In his case there was no connection with epilepsy. With regard to Mr. Colyer's point about keeping the teeth clean, he believed that failure in this matter had nothing to do with his own patient; she had taken great care of her mouth and there was nothing of the inflammatory type about it. The fibroid was quite a slow growing one.
Supernumerary Teeth. (fig. 4) .
The patient, a boy, is the subject of a congenital heart, said by his father, a medical man, to have a patent foramen ovale, but this has never caused him any inconvenience. A cousin has the sa-me heart condition, otherwise there is nothing of note in the family history.
The case is an examiiple of a well-recognized group of abnormalities, and is of interest in that, but for the help of the X-rays, the left supernumi-erary would probably have been allowed to rem-ain when erupted in ml-istake for a imalformned perimianent tooth. 
